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Objective. To describe the integration of science of safety (SoS) topics in doctor of pharmacy (PharmD)
curricula of US colleges and schools of pharmacy.
Methods. A questionnaire that contained items pertaining to what and how SoS topics are taught in
PharmD curricula was e-mailed to representatives at 107 US colleges and schools of pharmacy.
Results. The majority of the colleges and schools responding indicated that they had integrated SoS
topics into their curriculum, however, some gaps (eg, teaching students about communicating risk,
Food and Drug Administration [FDA] Sentinel Initiative, utilizing patient databases) were identified
that need to be addressed.
Conclusions. The FDA and the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) should
continue to collaborate to develop resources needed to ensure that topics proposed by the FDA in
their SoS framework are taught at all colleges and schools of pharmacy.
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INTRODUCTION
The Food and Drug Administration Amendments

(FDAA) Act of 2007 gave the FDA more authority over
the regulation ofmedication safety, including the authority
to require pharmaceutical companies to conduct postmar-
keting studies and trials, to make safety-related labeling
changes, and to develop risk evaluation and mitigation
strategies.1 The Act directed the FDA to develop a sys-
tematic plan to better manage risks vs. benefits of drugs as
they progress through their lifecycles, with an explicit fo-
cus on post-approval safety. Thus, advancing the SoS has
become an important part of the FDA’s role.

The FDAdescribes the SoS as an emerging discipline
that seeks to understand and prevent adverse events.2 It
combines the growing understanding of disease and its
molecular origins (including understanding of adverse
events resulting fromtreatment)withnewscientificmethods
of signal detection, datamining, and analysis. Using these
tools, researchers can generate hypotheses about, confirm

the existence of, and identify causal factors for drug and
device safety problems in patient populations. The FDA’s
lifecycle approach to product development and evaluation,
where drug and device safety is examined from premar-
keting to postmarketing, helps to ensure that safety sig-
nals generated at any point in the process can be evaluated
along with relevant benefit-risk data to inform treatment
choices and regulatory decision making.

In 2008, the FDA announced its Safe Use Initiative.3

One of the goals of the initiative is to broaden the FDA’s
postmarketingmission by placing a new emphasis on part-
nering with health care providers and medical, pharmacy,
and nursing associations to promote the safe use of drugs.
The development of a SoS curriculum directed at health-
care professional students and implemented across health
professional schools in the United States is expected to
better prepare new practitioners to actively contribute to
improving the safe use of medical products.4

The expectations that the public and elected govern-
ment officials have come to have of the FDA over the last
decade can be considered both a challenge and an oppor-
tunity. The agency has attempted to address these expec-
tations in the FDAStrategic Plan, which consists of 4main
goals.5 The roles pharmacists might play in each of these
goals are provided.

(1) Strengthen the FDA for today and tomorrow.
Pharmacy professionals and researchers can
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collaborate with the FDA by participating in
programs such as the Sentinel Initiative, Crit-
ical Path Initiative, and Adverse Event Report-
ing System.

(2) Improve patient and consumer safety. Phar-
macy faculty members and pharmacists can de-
velop the science of evaluation of best methods
for information transmittal and development of
tools for communicating risk associated with
medications, devices, and biologics.

(3) Increase access to new medical and food prod-
ucts. Pharmacists can facilitate access to new,
safe, and effective medical products by improv-
ing the monitoring, reporting, and management
of high-risk medications.

(4) Improve the quality and safety of manufac-
tured products and the supply chain. Pharma-
cists can help detect and report sentinel events
because of their unique accessibility in the com-
munity and their training (eg, knowledge of phar-
macoepidemiology, familiarity with adverse
event reporting programs, effective communi-
cation skills).

Because pharmacists play an important role in
safety-related issues, the FDA seeks to more fully com-
prehend the depth and coverage of SoS topics in pharmacy
school curricula. To accomplish this, the FDA joined with
the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy
(AACP) and funded a multiphase study to identify ways
it could partnerwith pharmacyprofessionals in improving
medication safety.4,6,7 The purpose of the study phase
reported in this paper was to provide baseline information
on course content and teaching methods that integrate SoS
topics in the educational curricula of professional degree
programs at US colleges and schools of pharmacy. A sec-
ondary objective was to explore whether there were rela-
tionships between college/schools’ characteristics and SoS
curricula offerings. This assessment provides a platform
for continued collaboration between AACP and the FDA.

METHODS
Development of the questionnaire was informed by

an extensive review of the relevant literature and key in-
formant interviews from an earlier phase of the entire pro-
ject.7 Input alsowas sought from representatives ofAACP,
the FDA, and the Health Resources and Services Admin-
istration’s Pharmacy Services Support Center. AACP
leaders andother recognized experts reviewed the question-
naire and provided feedback to enhance content validity.

The investigators defined the SoS as the “systematic
study of the negative impact of drugs and devices on
humans at all stages of the drug product life cycle.” This

definition is based upon source documents from the In-
stitute of Medicine and the FDA.2,8 The SoS refers to
knowledge learned at any step of the product development
and marketing process, including preclinical animal tox-
icology and safety studies, clinical studies in humans,
safety studies needed for FDA approval, and postmarket-
ing epidemiological research. Science of safety includes
translational research that enables health care professionals
and other individuals to better identify, understand, report,
manage, and communicate the risk of drugs and devices in
patient populations.

The questionnaire contained items that covered 3
content domains of the SoS: concepts of safety embedded
in preclinical studies (eg, pharmacokinetics, toxicity, sig-
naling of biomarkers for drug-induced problems), con-
cepts of safety studied in different phases of clinical trials
(eg, data required for establishing appropriate and safe
use, data required for product labeling), and concepts of
ongoing safety evaluation after drug approval (eg, risk
mitigation strategies, the Sentinel Initiative). With respect
to each of these domains, college or school representatives
were asked whether the topics were taught in the curric-
ulum and how the topics were taught (eg, didactic/experi-
ential; interprofessional). The questionnaire included items
aboutwhether facultymemberswere experts in these areas,
whether postgraduate training (eg, residencies, fellowships,
graduate programs) included these topics, and whether
students had achieved educational outcomes related to
SoS topics. College or school representatives also were
askedwhether anFDA-developedcurriculumforSoS topics
was needed. Categorical response options were provided
for all questions.

The questionnaire was pretested on 4 pharmacy ed-
ucators to identify issues related to interpretation, ease of
use, and administration time, and was modified based on
their comments. The study methods and procedures were
reviewed and approved by Institutional Review Boards at
the University ofMississippi, Virginia Commonwealth
University, and the University of Arizona.

A self-administered survey methodology was used
for data collection. The sampling frame consisted of cur-
riculum committee chairs or other designated members
who were considered responsible for the curriculum at
colleges and schools of pharmacy in the United States.
Individuals were identified using the AACP curriculum
chair list of full and associateAACP college/schoolmem-
bers, which included contact information for a represen-
tative at each school. One hundred seven schools were
represented on the list. An introductory e-mail that de-
scribed the project was sent to each college/school repre-
sentative along with an appended information sheet and
questionnaire. The questionnairewas sent as an attachment
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rather than an online questionnaire in case the school
representative needed to show the questions to other fac-
ulty members to complete the questionnaire. The college
or school representativewas encouraged to seek input from
department chairs and/or curriculum committeemembers
tohelp complete thequestionnaire.Thequestionnaire could
be returned via fax, e-mail, or regular mail. Nonrespon-
dents were sent 2 additional e-mails as well as called once
or twice to remind them to complete the questionnaire.
Due to the difficulty in identifying the most appropriate
person at each college or school, associate deans and/or
other faculty members were contacted when necessary to
encourage participation. AACP alsomade announcements
about the questionnaire, such as includingmessages in the
AACPeLert andsendingmessages to the curriculumchairs
listserv and deans listserv. Data collection occurred from
August 2009 through July 2010.

A quality control assessment was performed to en-
sure the data from the paper survey questionnaires were
accurately entered into anelectronic database, and responses
were examined by the investigators for out-of-range values
or inconsistencies. Impact of nonresponse bias was esti-
mated by comparing responses of early respondents to
that of late respondents. Statistical analyses were per-
formed with SPSS 17.0 for Windows (SPSS, Inc Chicago,
IL). Data were summarized using descriptive statistics
(frequency counts andpercentages).Relationshipsbetween
SoS curriculumvariables and college/school characteristics
were evaluated using chi-square tests of association.

RESULTS
Of the 107 colleges and schools of pharmacy invited

to participate in the study, 65 returned questionnaires,
yielding a useable response rate of 60.7%. There were
random missing data points and it was not possible to
record some responses because of skipped questions or
problems with legibility. Subsequent analyses were per-
formed using available case methods. The average phar-
macy student class size for the respondent schools was
120.7 6 61.4. The percent of students with a bachelor’s
degree from the respondent colleges and schoolswas49.4%,
and the percent of students seeking postgraduate (ie, res-
idencies, fellowships, graduate education) training was
20.7%. Of the respondents, 13.8% and 47.7% of the col-
leges and schools reported an affiliation with a Center for
Education and Research on Therapeutics (CERT) and a
medical center, respectively. The respondent schools had
an average of 2.6 6 1.2 departments.

No differences were found in the characteristics of
the colleges and schools that responded early vs. late, or in
their current teaching of SoS topics. No trends were iden-
tified in the type of college or school (eg, public/private,

new/old) that responded or to what extent they taught SoS
topics.

College and school representatives were asked to in-
dicate whether each listed topic in the 3 SoS domains was
currently covered in the curriculum.Asmentioned before,
the 3 domains were defined as domain 1: product safety
from preclinical trials; domain 2: product safety from clin-
ical trials; and domain 3: product safety after drug approval
andmarketing.As shown inTable 1,more than 75%of the
responding colleges and schools covered 11 of the 17
topics for all 3 domains.However, less than75%covered 6
of the topics, most of which were in domains 2 and 3 and
related to how drug product safety is monitored and re-
ported. Specifically, this finding suggested that new initia-
tives of the FDA, such as the Sentinel Initiative, have not
been extensively integrated into the pharmacy curricula.
Many respondents indicated their college/school is plan-
ning to cover these topics in the future.

College and school representatives’ perceived impor-
tance of teaching each of the 17 topics varied substantially
(Table 1). Eight topics were rated as “very important” by
more than 50% of the respondents. Some topics included
in the colleges’/schools’ curriculum were not considered
“very important” by the college/school representative who
completed the questionnaire.

Respondents also were asked to indicate whether an
appropriate amount of timewas spent on the topics in each
domain at their college or school: 64.6% indicated that
adequate time was spent on topics in domain 1; 66.2% in-
dicated that adequate time was spent on topics in domain
2; and 63.1% indicated that adequate time was spent on
topics in domain 3. No respondent indicated that too much
time was spent on any specific topic. Conversely, 24%-
31% of the respondents suggested more time should be
spent on various topics. The majority of respondents be-
lieved that their college/school was devoting adequate
time to SoS topics (Table 1).

Themajority of SoS topics were taught in the required
curriculum in the lecture-based part or in both the lecture-
based/classroom and experiential parts. For domain 1, the
majority of colleges and schools teaching the topics had
integrated them into their required coursework, mainly
though the classroom lecture portion of the curriculum.
Some topics were also covered in the experiential part of
the curriculum. For domains 2 and 3, most of the topics
were covered in the required classroom lecture curriculum.
Almost all of the topics in domain 3 are taught in the
classroom lecture portion of the curriculum, but many are
covered again during experiential training. For example,
the majority of colleges and schools that taught “reporting
problems to MedWatch” delivered this content through
both lecture-based and experiential coursework.
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College and school representatives’ responses to
whether the SoS topics for each domain were coordinated
and integrated into the curriculum and whether they were
taught interprofessionally are summarized in Table 2.
While colleges and schools of pharmacy were aware of
and attempting to incorporate these topics into their
PharmD curriculum, few schools reported teaching SoS
topics interprofessionally (Table 2).

College and school representatives indicated that
some SoS topics were taught in residency and fellowship
training programs, graduate programs, and as continuing

education (CE) programs (Table 3). Domain 3 topics,
which often are covered in the experiential portions of
the curriculum, also were covered in practice-related ed-
ucational experiences such as residency programs, fellow-
ship programs, and CE programs, providing pharmacy
graduateswith additional knowledge and skills pertaining
to the SoS.

Responses as to whether colleges and schools had
faculty members with expertise in the SoS domain areas,
andwhether therewas a champion for teaching these topics
at the school are provided in Table 4.While some colleges

Table 1. Science of Safety Topics Covered in US Doctor of Pharmacy Curriculum

Science of Safety Topics
Cover Topic,

No. (%), n = 65
Plan to Cover
Topic, No.a

Rated Topic as
Very Important
to Cover, No. (%)

Domain 2: About product labeling relative to safety
information such as boxed warnings, contraindications

62 (95.4) 1 53 (81.5)

Domain 3: How to report drug safety problem to
MedWatch

60 (92.3) 2 48 (73.8)

Domain 1: How pre-clinical safety studies inform
conduct of human clinical trials

57 (87.7) 2 21 (32.3)

Domain 3: About ongoing safety monitoring that occurs
post-approval through reporting by pharmaceutical
company to FDA

56 (86.2) 4 37 (56.9)

Domain 2: About pharmacogenomics/pharmacogenetics 55 (84.6) 6 41 (63.1)
Domain 2: How results of Phase II clinical trials are

used to establish a basis for appropriate and safe
product use

54 (83.1) 3 22 (33.8)

Domain 1: About human subject protection procedures 54 (83.1) 3 44 (67.7)
Domain 2: How Phase 1 clinical trials inform

safety/dosing of product
53 (81.5) 4 18 (27.7)

Domain 3: FDA conducts post marketing surveillance
and can request additional safety studied after
product approval

53 (81.5) 2 31 (47.7)

Domain 3: How FDA communicates with health care
professionals and the public about product safety

52 (80.0) 5 38 (58.5)

Domain 1: What safety biomarkers signal potential for
drug-induced problems

51 (78.5) 7 44 (67.7)

Domain 1: How first-in human safety studies are
designed

46 (70.8) 5 9 (13.8)

Domain 3: About risk mitigation strategies to maintain
access to medications while balancing benefit:risk

41 (63.1) 8 34 (52.3)

Domain 2: What safety data from Phase III clinical
trials is submitted to FDA for product labeling

41 (63.1) 4 17 (26.2)

Domain 2: How to track progress of clinical trials
through clinical trials.gov

37 (56.9) 7 9 (13.8)

Domain 3: About the role of the FDA’s advisory
Committee for Drug Safety and Safety Risk
Communication

27 (41.5) 9 11 (16.9)

Domain 3: About electronic decision support tools such
as Sentinel Initiative to make product risk
management systems more efficient

17 (26.2) 11 13 (20.0)

a Number who do not currently cover but plan to in the future
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and schools reported having faculty members who were
considered nationally recognized experts on these topics,
more indicated that faculty members conduct research in
these domains. However, expertise and curricular advo-
cacy for some of the SoS topics may be lacking at some
schools.

Fifty respondents indicated that their college or
school always or often promoted a culture of safety, and
60 reported that their college or school always or often
promoted the role of the pharmacist in minimizing risks
associated with medication products. The questionnaire
provided a list of 22 abilities (Table 5) related to the SoS
that pharmacy students should be expected to possess upon
graduation. Respondents were asked to indicate whether
themajority of their graduates possessed each ability. The
majority believed that their pharmacy graduates had ac-
quired the abilities that related to product safety in indi-
vidual patient care. For example, 95.4% of responding
schools indicated that a majority of their graduates could
identify potential adverse drug reactions, 93.8% indicated
graduates could appropriately communicate the risks of
medications to patients, 90.8% indicated graduates could
communicate with other health care professionals about
adverse drug reactions, 89.2% indicated graduates under-
stood causes of medication toxicity, and 87.7% indicated
graduates could appropriately respond to medication er-

rors and adverse drug reactions. Most respondents (64%
to 77%) indicated that a majority of their graduates could
describe how biomarkers are used to identify risk for ad-
verse drug reactions, use technology tomanagemedication
use, and identify risks associated with human subjects re-
search. However, less than 50%of the responding schools
indicated that a majority of their graduates could achieve
3 of the listed abilities, 2 of which were specific to FDA-
related tasks.

Thirteen (20%) respondents indicated that their col-
leges and schools were “very likely” to adopt an FDA-
developed SoS curriculum; 44were somewhat likely; and
7 were not likely to do so. The likelihood of colleges and
schools adoptingmodules for individual domains differed
basedondomain,with the greatest interest related to adopt-
ing a module for the domain 3 SoS topics pertaining to
product safety after FDA approval (57; 87.7%).

Though many cross tabulations were conducted, only
a few relationships between colleges’ and schools’ char-
acteristics and their SoS curriculum offerings were signif-
icant. Responding colleges and schools with a champion
or advocate for domain 1 topics were more likely to rate
how pre-clinical safety studies inform the conduct of hu-
man clinical trials as “very important” compared to those
not having a champion or advocate ( p5 0.042). Similar
associations were observed for some of the topics listed in

Table 2. Coordination and Integration of Science of Safety (SoS) Topics in US Colleges and Schools of Pharmacy (N 5 65)

SoS Domain #1: Product
Safety Information from
Pre-Clinical Studies,
No. (%), Integration

SoS Domain #2: Product
Safety Information from
Clinical Trials, No. (%),

Integration

SoS Domain #3: Product
Safety Information from
Post FDA Approval,
No. (%), Integration

SoS topics included in
school curriculum map

7 (10.8), Completely
37 (56.9), Partially

13 (20), Completely
36 (55.4), Partially

15 (23.1), Completely
36 (55.4), Partially

SoS topics taught via
interprofessional
education in didactic
courses

9 (13.8), Partially
51 (78.5), Not at all

12 (18.5), Partially
48 (73.8), Not at all

14 (21.5), Partially
48 (73.8), Not at all

SoS topics taught via
interprofessional
education in
experiential training

11 (20.8), Partially
46 (70.8), Not at all

13 (24.5), Partially
41 (63.1), Not at all

27 (41.5), Partially
34 (52.3), Not at all

Table 3. Science of Safety Topics Taught Outside Professional Pharmacy Program (n 5 65)

Program contains the science of safety topics related to...

Schools N Domain 1 Domain 2 Domain 3

Have residency program 41 9.8 34.1 61.0
Have a fellowship program 29 31.0 62.0 48.3
Have graduate program 39 82.1 56.4 56.4
Have (sponsor) CE programs 56 5.4 14.3 46.4
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domains 2 and 3. For example, having a champion or ad-
vocate for domain 3 topics was significantly ( p5 0.023)
associated with respondents indicating topics such as
postmarketing surveillance and reporting drug safety is-
sues to MedWatch as “very important.” Whether the col-
lege or school has a champion also was significantly
associated with the college’s/school’s teaching of certain
topics. Colleges and schools with a champion or advocate
to teach domain 3 topics were more likely to report that
they covered how the FDA conducts postmarketing sur-
veillance ( p5 0.036), FDA’s electronic decision support
tools for efficient risk management system ( p 5 0.005),
and how the FDA communicates with health care profes-
sionals about product safety ( p 5 0.004). Similarly, col-
leges and schools of pharmacy with a graduate program

appeared to be more likely to offer certain SoS topics.
Other school characteristics did not appear to have signif-
icant influence on the SoS topics taught.

DISCUSSION
This study provides important insight into how SoS

topics are integrated into the pharmacy curriculum at 65
schools of pharmacy in the United States. Most respon-
dents believed their college or school was devoting ade-
quate time to SoS topics in general, and 11 of the 17 topics
appear to be covered in the majority of responding col-
leges and schools. For the most part, the topics are being
covered in the required, lecture/classroom-based portion
of the curriculum.More emphasis on these topics, especially
those in domain 1, may need to occur during experiential

Table 5. Colleges and Schools of Pharmacy’s Perception of Science of Safety Student Outcomes (n 5 65)

The Majority of Graduates Can... Percent of Respondents

Identify potential adverse drug reactions 95.4
Communicate the risks of medications to patients at a patient appropriate level 93.8
Appropriately communicate with other health care professionals about medication errors/ADRs 90.8
Understand the causes of medication toxicity 89.2
Recognize human and environmental factors associated with adverse drug reactions 89.2
Interpret the results of clinical trials 89.2
Appropriately respond to medication errors/ADRs 87.7
Develop patient education materials that are patient appropriate 84.6
Appropriately communicate with patients about medication errors/ADRs 84.6
Describe the role of genetics in medication risk 83.1
Distinguish adverse drug reactions from natural disease progression 83.1
Use technology to manage medication use 76.9
Understand FDA’s role in post-marketing surveillance 72.3
Work in interdisciplinary teams to manage drug-related safety issues 69.2
Submit a completed MedWatch form to the FDA 69.2
Describe how biomarkers are used to identify risk of adverse drug reactions 69.2
Understand how pharmacogenomics can be used to determine patient-specific product safety 69.2
Identify risks associated with human subjects research 64.6
Understand the medical-regulatory obligations of risk reporting 55.4
Describe how the FDA communicates risk management strategies to pharmacists 40.0
Utilize patient databases to analyze factors affecting the illness of populations 33.8
Describe the FDA’s Sentinel Initiative 15.4

Table 4. Science of Safety Expertise Within US Colleges and Schools of Pharmacy (n 5 65)

Have a faculty member who...

SOS Domain #1:
Product Safety Information
from Pre-Clinical studies,

No. (%) Yes

SOS Domain #2:
Product Safety Information

from Clinical Trials,
No. (%) Yes

SOS Domain #3:
Product Safety Information
from Post FDA Approval,

No. (%) Yes

is a nationally recognized expert 15 (23.1) 14 (21.5) 19 (29.2)
is a champion or advocate for

teaching this topic
25 (38.5) 29 (44.6) 38 (58.5)

does research in this area 35 (53.8) 21 (32.3) 26 (40.0)
publishes in this area 34 (52.3) 19 (29.2) 26 (40.0)
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training; and interprofessional education opportunities to
cover these topics should be explored.

Most respondents believed their college or school
promoted the role of the pharmacist in minimizing risk
associated with medication use and that the majority of
their graduates are able to accomplish many of the edu-
cational abilities related to the SoS.A couple of responding
schools had not graduated a class when they responded to
the survey, which is a probable explanation for not re-
ceiving a 100% response rate on any of the abilities. A
few opportunities for improvement in pharmacy educa-
tion related to SoS topics were identified. There are a few
topics (eg, using clinicaltrials.gov, using electronic deci-
sion support tools, and understanding the role of the FDA’s
Advisory Committee for Drug Safety and Safety Risk
Communication) that were covered in less than half of
the responding colleges and schools. Some of these topics
are relatively new, and some pharmacy faculty members
may not be aware or knowledgeable about them. Work-
shops and resources shouldbe available topharmacy faculty
members for them to learn about new initiatives and pro-
grams so that the information can be passed on to students.

There were 3 education abilities related to domain 3
that were not being covered in the majority of respon-
dents’ schools that deserve further attention. There is some
room for improvement in teaching pharmacy students
how to use patient databases, explain the FDA Sentinel
Initiative, and describe the FDA’s role in riskmanagement
and communication. The current Accreditation Council
for Pharmacy Education (ACPE) guidelines emphasize
the need for population-focused care, informatics, phar-
macoepidemiology, and research processes,9 and the prac-
tice of pharmaceutical care demands that pharmacists
knowmore about safety issues. Not surprisingly, several
respondents indicated that their college or school was
planning to begin covering these topics. Science of safety
topics will likely be covered better in the future andmore
pharmacy graduates will be able to describe the FDA’s
role in product safety and understand postmarketing sur-
veillance, pharmacoepidemiology, and other population-
based safety efforts. The FDA should work with AACP
to ensure that appropriate resources are available to teach
faculty members about the FDA’s initiatives and for
them then to teach pharmacy students about drug prod-
uct safety.

There appears to be some interest from pharmacy
colleges and schools in adopting a developed curriculum
on the SoS. However, many responding colleges and
schools already were teaching many of these topics and
did not believe they needed an entire curriculum. How-
ever, the type of curriculum developed would likely in-
fluence adoption rates. A curriculum that was modular in

nature might readily allow colleges and schools to adopt
modules deemedmost appropriate for them.Most respon-
dents (57 of 65) indicated interest in a curriculum for the
domain 3 topics pertaining to product safety after FDA
approval. Although the questionnaire did not seek reasons
for such interests, one can speculate that this domain in-
cludes topics not currently covered but plan to be covered
in the future. Additionally, this domain includes topics
directly related to the FDA and some of the newer trends
in postmarketing surveillance. Resources for teaching
these domain 3 topics appear to be the most needed at this
point in time, and faculty must understand the importance
of these topics to the practice of pharmacy and begin to
incorporate them into the curriculum.

The cross-tabulation results suggest that those col-
leges and schools with a SoS expert or faculty members
who teach these topics in a graduate program offer more
SoS topics. Other institutional factors such as affiliation
with a medical school or class size were not consistently
associated with the offering of the safety topics. Thus,
faculty members at responding colleges and schools ap-
pear to be driving the curricula; and therefore, pharmacy
facultymembers should be engaged in activities related to
the SoS. The FDA should include pharmacy facultymem-
bers in discussions and activities related to SoS initiatives.
Workshops, continuing education programs, and seminars
related to domain 3 topics may be useful and well received
by pharmacy faculty members.

The primary limitation of this study is that it was
exploratory in nature. In spite of an extensive literature
reviewand key informant consultations, the questionnaire
may have left out some important and relevant SoS topics.
Other faculty members who did not complete the survey
instrument may have had knowledge not reflected in the
responses for a given college or school. The relatively
small sample size made it difficult to identify trends be-
cause the cell sizes became quite small when classifying
colleges and schools according to various characteristics.
Many tests were conducted to assess whether there were
certain college- or school-level characteristics associated
with the offering of SoS topics. This approach was con-
sistent with our exploratory data analysis plan, which was
intended to provide amechanism for understanding a large
quantity of data. Although only a few relationships were
significant, some characteristics were somewhat consis-
tently associated with the perceived importance and offer-
ingof topics across the 3 domain topics (ie, the presence of
a champion or advocate). Despite some apparent consis-
tencies, multiple tests increase the possibility of chance
associations, especially when conducting a nonreplicated
study. Thus, caution should be used when interpreting
these results.
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CONCLUSION
Colleges and schools of pharmacy are devoting sig-

nificant time and effort toward teaching SoS topics. How-
ever, each college and school develops its own curriculum
and thus offers the topics in various ways. Also, the topics
are not necessarily taught within the FDA’s proposed SoS
framework. Hopefully, the results of this project will be ben-
eficial for increasing opportunities for collaboration among
US colleges and schools of pharmacy, the FDA, and AACP.
Improving teaching of the SoS could help to improve theUS
healthcare delivery system in all practice settings.
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